
July a, 1958

S icretary,
Mjtai Labour Union, 
Kulappully P.O., via Shoranur.

Dear Comrade,

Thank you for your letter of 
29th June on the threatened closure 
of The Metal Industries Ltd., Shoranur. 
We have referred the question to 
the Economic Adviser, Ministry of 
Labour k Employment who is dealing 
with the units threatened with closure.

However, more detailed informa
tion will be needed in this respect, 
e.g., total production, profits, sales, 
concrete instances of mismanagement, 
representation to the Government - State 
and Central and its effects, alternate 
suggestions, if any, etc. riease 
collect these details and forward the 
same to us at your earliest.

With greetings,

Yours fraternally,

(K .G.Sriwastava) 
Secretary



P METAL LABOUR UNION,
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From / ~
K.S. NAIR, 
Secretary, i /

To m . ■
Tiie Secretary, nrj • *
A.I.T.UC, 
4 Ashok Road, 
NEW. DELHI

. Deal* Comrade, 
t

I think it is my duty to bring to the not 
ice of the A.I.T.U.C., centre - as per instruct-

• ions given in the Trade Union Record- dated 20th e 
June 1958- that uneconomic units and lactories 
that are likely to be closed down.

Here, in Shoranur, Kerala, there are 
certain types of factories that are wry rare in 
their nature and product. Garden tools and 
implements are the main products, manufactured 
in these factories. It seems very dilficult to 
thrive due to the acute shortage of steel for 
which they mainly depend on Government Quota.

We have a metal factory in Shoranur 
namely The Metal Industries Ltd., Shoranur, 
employing more than 300 workers. Now 44 workers 
have been retrenched on the above cause. We are 
sure that the main difficulty arose due to the 
non- supply of steel,-worn put Rails and Tyres- 

• , which was being supplied previously by railway 
as railway scrap.

Moreover this particular unit is a privat< 
limited concern and the lack of sufficient work-



ing capital, and of course mis-management also 
to a certain extent, lias come to the stage that 
it is on the “brink of closure.

, -IF * '

Enough supply of steel, such as before
from railway soap can only save the industry. 
This industry can play a very good part in the 
development of the national industry; ’ ** *
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(K.S.NAIR SECRETARY.
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July 7, 1958

Dr. S.B.L.Nigam,
Assistant Economic Adviser, 
Ministry of Lab ur & Employment, 
New Delhi.

Sub: Collection of advance information 
about weak or uneconomic units, 
likely to close down.

Dear Sir,
With reference to your letter No.E&P.3(5)/58 

of 9th April 1958, certain information received 
from our affiliate, the Metal Labour Union, Shoranur 
is forwarded herewith,for your attention.

The factory concerned is dependant upon 
supply of steel scrap from railways and if supply 
position of this material can be improved, 
it would be of material benefit to the normal 
running of the unit concerned.

Yours faithfully,

(K.G.Sriwastava) 
Secretary

Incl:



In Shoranur, Kerala, there are certain factories manufac
turing garden tools and implements and normal working of 
these units ax depend upon availability of steel -mainly 
in the form of worn-out rails and railway scrap, i' <7, VThese factories are threatened with closure due to 
non-availability of steel quota from the Government^of Indi$,

The Metal Labour Union (AITUC), Shoranur, reports);
that in the Metal Industries Ltd,, Shoranur, KeralaJ employing 
300 workers, already 44 workers have been retrenchei 
the plea of non-availability of steel.

The Uniin is
badly managed 
capital.

All this 
close down in

and

on

has 
the

also of the view that the company-is •
also does not possess adequate working

led to a situation that thejfactory might
near future, . y \ ;n\

Enough supply of steel, as before from railway scrap, 
alone can save the industry, ' .7, ; '

The bulk of goods produced by the above factory is 
consumed by the tea and rubber estates in Kerala



LOK SABI1A

ADJOURNMENT MOTION

From* o

New Delhi, •

The • 195 .

M.P.

To ; :7 . v:'-
The Secretary, • 

’ Lok Sabha, 
New Delhi. ;

Sir, • ' ‘ ..............-................
I hereby give notice of my intention to ask for leave to move a motion *

for the adjournment of the bqsiness of the House for the purpose of discussing a■' ;; v . - to. c . . . 7
definite matter of urgent public importance, namelyt-

j 7 o ; X 7: : i .r 7
o

*) ■

:■ •

%
0

J* fy.

Yours faithfully, •

Member, ■
Division No. . . . . .

Copy to:-

( D The Speaker
(2) The Minister of... . . ;. .....
(3) The Minister of Parliamentary Affairs.

L.S.S.
T.O. 1.

R.P.,: 115.-13.2.57.-3,000.



PA Y SCALES  E.FLCYEES KXSJ^-HI AREA

- ' 9

3102 • Shri S.M«Bcjmerjee : -Will the niniste r of defence be pleased to st; to.

(s.) Whether it is fa ct the t there are sere cases in If.US Delhi A rea 
where fixation cf pay according to ths recc •rer.d.atioi s cf the first 
pay coLTeissicn hts net sc fir been ccipletod ; aid

(b) if sc , hew the ministry prepose to fix the piy cf such affected employees 
in the light cf the seer rd yay ccrriscicn recci renditions a rd step 
recoveries from ths employees due to non- fixe tier. cf pay ?

lie minister cf ste te in tic xi.ristiy cf deforce (chri K. Rar-amah)

(a) &, (b> T he information is being collected and will be laid cn the table 
cf the Lok sabha •

PA Y SC .-IBS CF aiLCYELS CF K.E.S DELHI AREA

3103 • Shri S.&.Bannerjee : will the minister cf defence be pleased to state

(a) Whether it is a fact thet fixation cf pay in the revised scales has not sc 
far been done in respect cf industrial and non industrial employees cf 
K.E.S • Delhi area and the a means have net sc far been paid , and

(b; if sc, ?:ha t steps ministry propose to take to er-^edite the same •

T he minister cf ttate in the ministry cf def e’ice ( Shri K, Raghu Ranaiah)

(a) & (b) T he infermation is betng collect ed md 1 ill be laid on the 
table cf the hevse .



____________I . A . F . PALAM /

3081 . SHRI S M . Banner jee : Will the minister of- Defence 
be pleased to state •

(a) Whether it is a fact that regular civilian Establishment 
in No. 3 Wing I^<F Palam has not so far been sanctioned 
although civilian are working there for the last several 
years against Airman and

(b) What action Govt, propose to take to sanction the estab
lishment ?

ANSWER

The minister of state in the ministry of Defence (Shri Raghu Ramaiah)

(a) Sc (b)
A number of regular civilian posts hate been established at
No. 3 Wing . In view of the operational role of the unit the 
remaining posts there are established for service personnel civi ian ar 
are employed against air men vacancies purely as a temporary 
measure
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